
?"f t-{o??q Lo0,? ?El.=iFew Thoughts of My Life as Requested by My Two Dauchters.
Louise Felt) Hunter Gray Hartin & Burt -- Born In .Springville, Utah March 12, 1897.

I was the sH:th child of David P. Felt and Adeline .:5piers,. Felt. All the first children (5

were born in Provo. Father owned a Store and Print Co. and his brother Harry was a partne
!

My earliest recollection after we moved to Sprinf,ville was when my sister Vera took me riding
in a baby-bugy, it had a hole in the botton and I had to sit so to miss it. The kids called

Vera
me "skinny" a:1d it made/ vera: mad. The reason I was skinny was because I had Measles and

whoopinr; caur;h when 5 months old and nearly died. Dad now owned a Store in ;_;pringvil?.e, he

had it r;oi nr-: pretty r;o::,d when he was called to co un a [-,ission to t ,e Southern 0tates for

2 ye.·er.s. I-Us mother had insti':ated the Call. t.·ne !amily l_ivin? on mea?,er rationsI;: left __
D ?

as V\?rr; n, t •e :,ldest had t:-:e resp -ns.:.bility of v: ,r,;inc, but so'!lehow we :r.ana,_·ed to get fcL,d.

,hen Dad returned he b:JLít:.-it a Newspaper Publislün¿i; Co. in lar'llington, t:1e Argus Daily.

We ?oved to Salt Lake on 9th North and 2nd West. ,;ad and my brotlier drove to Farminf;ton

with t;, horse and bup;p:y, or too4'- the Ba'llber,:er '>'"),e-..

happy UG wel L [1 '' an all day event to go to Lago,;n.{ o

throat, my mother dangled 'Tie by my feet over the

my life.

Dad had passes to Lar,o.:m and it was a

I re'.::ember get tin¡-; a marblé :,tuck in my

porch railing and jülted it o.ut, so saved

Time to start ;jchool, the Washinr;ton ,rncl hod to walk a. mile to ,-:;et t\1ere. On

a snowy blizzard day camine heme from school I got blown in a snow-drift and couldn't get

out, I could hardly breaLl1, but some-how I knew my mother would miss me and find me so I

waited, si1e cR1:e and pulled me out just in time, so she snved my life a¡;;ain. Another h3.zard

event was when it was re?orted a train wreck near our ho?e. They said it spilled Chocolate

Bars al' over the !T·;und. t-ly b·:·others went to f.i.1:d some, I fol 1 owed, un-be-known to an:!one.

It was cettinc dark now and I got lost. I fell in un open sewer ditch, so smelly and I was

emerged up t9 my arm-pits. I held on to the bank frantically, and ªGain knew my mother would

find rne. Several neirhbors were out with lanterns,loJkin? for me, but it was my dear mother

who found me and dra,0:ged me out.

i:itchen.

I was e;lad to r:;et home and into a tub of hot water in the

Then in the ni;-:,t a sad thine happened, my mother became very sick, they called

the doctor, which was Dr. Mary Silver, my father's mother. ;jhe said it was a mis-carry and

she :,ut the two baby twins in a 2 quart jar of alcuhol. ',Jhen I looked at them I

of remorse,"my fault." I ?,d caused it by r:;etting lost the night before.

; y fat,her and mother took r1e to San Francisco to the ',forld Fair in 1915.

reprcsentine the Press AssocintLJn. It



•of the Tower Of Jewells, an exribit covered with 2 i.nc i s,,a.r::lin? jewels:
.. f!lmale who had done it so t:1ey presented rie with a Jewel as a souvenir.

I vms Le first ·

•

At 16 I had my first visit to the dentist. Only one cavity. At that tiric I contaced

Chicken Fox. ?? cousin Glenre was the only one with whom I cou1d associate as she had had

the Pox. How ,:lad I was to have her company. We had started datins a little by then and

had'boy talk'. Socn I was up and around again and I was glad to see one oft .e boys I

really liked, Fred Camomile, 1t years older than I. iíe to0k me to a Party and when we came

hoi:,e we sat on the porch and he told me how much he had missed ne and he realized !1e was in

love with me and wanted me to ?arry him. ;v¡y father was laying in the ham -,ock on the porch
and over-heard Fred. He jlilm_oed up und told him I was too younE; and he had better not come

and see ·1e any :nore unt:1-l I grew older? I felt terrib1c, but luter on I was glad he

made
1·:ne

w 1hr.·,y cnr y chilctbod recalls a 'llery close association with my family, Renee and I ,1ere

association with each otlui1r to the nei;?hbor.s. nd myalmost ineeperable, preferred our

brothers were very good to us, I tried to please Vera, when I did something she approved of

she called me "her prescious pride" This I strived for.

on him at times.

\de had a horse a.'l.d went riding

Father build us a play-house and we made a piano out of a 5 ,:;al oil can which we

treasured very much. We got a phone in our home, the first I had ever, heard of and

every time it rang we ran in the house to see if it was Dad, it was a real novelty.

I had a girlfriend named Pearl Smith. One day we were near a construction camp

and saw a tent pitched there, printed on it was Smith & Adams, Pearl told me it was here's

as her na:1:e was Smith so we pulled it down and dragged it to her house. ';ie had a scare

when a police man ca'lle later to claim it.

0n my 10th Birthday mother told me to invite some friends to a party, well I decided

to get up in class, rather than send invitations and invited the whole scho:Jl r om to come.

They a:p ca:ne 40 or more and when we cot home r1y Mother was frantic. She only had punch .

and cookies for about 10, but we ·iad fun anyway.
Father started a Job Printing Office in the E'elt Bldt?• in :3alt Lake so we decided

to move closer in Town, and get away from trouble we had in North Salt Lake.
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The time came now to move away to another house, 8th So. 1st '.vest. Mother had a e;reat
many and

many heart-aches to leave behind. \fe also had happy memories. 'ur friends wer;;;,;reat to

have to separate from, we loved the Ward, Dad had been the Clioic Leader and had featured us

in the highlights of many events. Mother had been in the .St. [·larks Hospi. t 1 a long time

and mer.1ories of coming in to see her on the way lffome from School to pick up goodies she had

saved for us from her lunch. But now we are in a new néighborhood, the ?th Ward.

made new frieds. One friend I made was the boy who delivered fresh fruit and veg-

etab¡es to us two or three tjmcs a week. Mother sent me out to pick them out as he always

?ave me an extra measure. Hi.s name was Morris \farshaw,(tlie b

at this t e) He took me danc and other places. He met my neighbor at the ':Jard

Dance, T11ez Williams, She was going with Ed Burt(who later on turned out to marry me)

My D,?f\, didn't approve of my going with a Jew, and I cuess is the reason we broke up.
1'0 olde,,t brother Vern:,n passed away leavinc; Gladys and Billy, it was a very sad occation.
I decided to ibook for work. I went to Auerbach Dept. Store. I was hired, only

for the Sur.1:ner as I had to return to Jr. High School. I was put in the Hosiery Der,t. I

gave it all I had and it tutned out I led in sales for the 2 months, and Mr. Auerbach asked

me if I wo, ld like to work in the Office. I told him I had to return to School. Ile contacted

my Dad and told him he would assure him I coHld learn more in the Office than I could in Schoo:

My Dad c,;nsented, (but only for one year) then back to school. I was given the assignment

of ai;ditinr; all the Sales-Checks, and oth:r menial jobs. I wocked fairley hard, but did have

time in eveninss for a date now and then. Glenne, my cousin had a boy-friend, Leigh La11-

bert who came in the office to see me once in awhile. He asked me to go out, but out of

loyalty-te Glenne I refused.

house eveninc:s. I agreed.
He said he would teach me Short-Hand if he could come to the

He was my teacher for a short time and I learned a creat deal,

but coi;ldn't type. So Dad arranged to send me to Si¡ilt Lake Business College to furtherstud)'._

Shorthand and Typing, also Book-tneeping. I met Harold Sha? there, he was my beau, also I
(Leigh and I won a special award for fancy dancing at Salt-Air, we were called Green Beetles.)
went wil!1 Lei¡:h as now Glen:1e had another boy friend. / Leigh was called in t1:e Army, He

asked me to semi-engaged by accepting a Ruby Ring. I did, and regreted to see him leave. I

soon started going with Morris Groo who I met at Business College. 'rhey ¡,;ave a test

School for a Job at Wasatch Motor Supplies, Stenos were scarce and they didn't want to wait

for graduation time. I passed the highest, they said and left sch??l for the J?b. I liked

the work, but for some reason I found a better paying job at
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They were intiroducing a new method of Book-k?eping; a Machine Book-keeping which

I was to learn to opperate. It was very complicated, but interesting. I was too

tired in the evenings to go but much. Ont particular evening, however, ?y cousin

Adeline persuaded me to ¡:;o t:i a dinner dance t11e Intt::rmountain-1•:lc:ctric Co"1pany\.,as

civing. She was a steno there and · ad 4 tickets. She and Bill a,id Hies Brother Malcolm

I was under the imnressi n Malcolm was engaged to ?illian Riley who was out of town and

I 1-1as to go in her place. iJe had a very good time, when :,lac continued to date me I was

s:;rprised and told him I was also enr;ac;ed, we thou;r,ht :Lt O K as we had t ,,at r'1uch in

co·"m,)n and continued r;o i ,:e? ,)ut.
,

![e was then called in the ::13.r. He broke up with

Lil' ian a:1d 1,rop:;se.i to me, so I accepted the diamond ring.

as a?so I did with Lci;};ll Lar:ibert.

Je corresponded retularly

i-,orr:s was takl.ng me out very often, I wondered wh?

he didn't c;et in tl1e \·lar, I thought he was a weak1.ing, but I cuess not, as of today he

is still hale and hearty.

:;orris told :ne of a Co:'1pacy who just purchased the new Book-keepin,? [,ac .i.ne, The

'l'ynr; :arehouse, just 2 blocks fr(im ··1y mother's hu·:ie. I applied for the work and was

hired to open the accut.rnLs with the ;iew "Jachi ne. rrhey late:· b:Jught another ·•1achine and

11:ired a:::)!'.ter 1_J;irl who I trained intothe work.

2:s)\·i ,,:1e ti·ne carne f\)r Hae to return ho-1e, the Armistise was signed. It was a

"Tent d:,y, MY mother-in-Jaw to be went down hain :?treet ben.ting? a dish-pan nnd !tolleriru

An epidemic of Flu struck 2/3 nis ,Jf the City, our office was

nearly e-:1pty and I had to or ¡.,erate by myself. I didn't set it somehow. /orris carie

ta::ing me out and I told him r?¡ac was c:1minp; back. It wa:_; a creat day to see him and

I was glad I was wearin? his rinc ap;ain. But on the nir:;ht I left the Deseret Gym

both Kac and Morris were ctandinc there to meet me. Mac said "If you c;o with him you

will never see me again." I had to think fast. Well we were married June 25,1919

in the Temple, the marriage ceremony by President Penrose. We had a lovely reception

at my ':lather's horne, jack-o-lanterns strune; all along the path, I guess all the Ward

ca?e and it was lovely. Mac had a car and we drove to the Newhouse I!otel where we

stayd. Tin cans on the car and a group of people came up to our room, I don'

they found us, but they stayd nearly all night. The next morning we left for Bear-

Adeline and Bill went with us, they had gotten



to stay over night in a ·rotel in Brif;hTn City as we cou1dn' t P:ake it all the wa.y to Bear

Lake where we had cabins reserved. When I took ?y turn drjvinc I heard people cry out

"Ch look, a girl drivinr. It was a ?
_
_718 Ford, ,,ur pride aad joy.in a swimrünr; race. :;:']; •,,r1s f?,;,)d to .:,,ve.

When we returned ho'Tle we found an Apartnent on 9th So. near ?tate. It was $15.00 a

Hae won a:: electric
¡,/

?
11an

month and they gave us the firfit month free as Mac painted it all through, 4 roo'T!s. I had

arranged to have Mac hired as Warehousman at Tyng 's where I was working, and lucky for us

as work was scarce. I was a po,)r house-keeper and had a lot to 1 earn about c 1okin,1;, Mac

said I was spoiled. I worked as long as I could, then on ?ay l, 1920 Don was born. I kept

:La ter ._m I got a cal} rro,n 1:eigh-Brien Co to carie nd help t:1e'il out in in emer¡·ency

for awhile on the Book-keepj n k:ichine. I did, and found I w ,s expectinr? ano:: ,er baby.
I worked for them until a week before Maxine was born on Oct. 1, 19?2. Don was now tal?ii

and looked at his little sister·, ".She is wite tute," he said.

·,-.;e had d ch.anee tp buy a ho•'e at 1027 ?. 6th 0o. from Lionel Gra_y,(laLcr ;;e becar:ie my

husband) The p:1y:-'lents were o .. ly :.25.'.::;0 A month. It wns on Christmas Day t':at t,:ac came ?.n

with a tn;.c];: he b::,rrowed fr;,,·:: Ll?_:d sa ..:..d ?·Je s

·,aL?¡j tot•.? r the Chrü,t·1:.u"3 ·:1roc down so so;n ,rnd it wa:::; a job to ack so faGt. :le !Tlade it

and the house was veryold. i-iac had to tear out all the fluors and he ;,,;t hard woodfloors

in the 2 front rooms, reptaced all the windows and built a new lütcl:en.

the baby furniture, cradle, ':nrdr...Jbe swi.n[-;s and other things. Very li:1:,dy.

a vecetablc ?rdcn nnd it kept ?e pretty busy.

lle had made all

.Je bou;;1t 50

Then a sad experience came

Don became very sick. !le was ordered to the !Io[,pi. tal and o i pc rated on fur

Pentieitis when, we learned later it was really Pneumunia he had. Mac drove me down to

my 'TIUther's home and nearly every day I walked from there to the 0t. I'iarks Hospital to see

Don 1vho 1,1as in there for l¡. rionths. But he was talk:en by death.

;.;ac was offered a ,fob as Surveyer fur the Virr;in River Brid;i;e, we moved to an Apt.

in ,;panish Fork for 2 months. It was c;oud to 1.:,et away, like a nice vacation. Mac tried

to cheer 'TIC up, ;:e came home with a beautiful hat for me, he put it on and I took his

picture, it made me lau¡:;·,1 again. \-Je returned back to our home and it was good to . ..get

back. He was now offered a Job as the Smelter, he used a slide-rule to measure the den-

sity of the smibke • Then on Dec. 10, 1924 Leone was born. Snow was l¡. ft. deep and the

doctor couldn't get there in time, but I had a good
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We were invited to Los /\.nceles, Cal. to visit Nae's Brother Don who was living there.

It was real exciting cetting ready to ?o.

Renee was going to help her.

My mother had agre?d to take care of the babies,

When we got down there haxine wouldn't get out of the car.

She was determined to go with us, she said "I'm going too," (It was a b:\.essing to have

??xi.ne with me, the way it turned out.) Mac took very sick the second day out, right on

the desert. He was in such pain our friends said we must get a doctor. I had to drive

the dust was about 4 inches thick, no Freeways then, and I made it to Barstow. The doctor

said we could send him back to the Hospital, but it was too late, lie pass?d away. He had

paratenitis and poi.sin struck his heart. I came back on the Traiib. and shipped his body
, it wus very sad.

came there to elp Tie.

I sold the car down there and our friends went on. Alice and Don

I moved in :ny mother's hot;Je and sold my ho';Je. /\.11 my furniture was stored in the

attic of Dad's home and later a fire struck them and burned all I had.

hachine
?laytag ',/ashingy(:o. on 2nd So. and State.

Later on I found there was need of an ooperator for a Book-keeping Mact¡ine at the

bookkeeni ---,f

They hired r.ie, ?e had 3¡machine1:5 t tere. I met

Archie !knter there, I jok:ingly said, "Oh, if I marry you I won't even have to.char&'.i:fü my

na':le." -? ',Jent with him for awhile. /\lso others. Hy mother and Renee took care of my

children. Charley, Hence' s )wsbélnd i:;ave them a good religious foundation.

d an office in l)ortland, Oree n and decided to try the new Book-keepü1g machines

They r;ave 1-:e 3 book-keepers a test, I seemed to pass the highest, they gave me a pin, "Most

Consciencio•.:s." and a ·;35.00 raise if I would go to Portland. I hesitated, I didn't like

to leave '1:f children, but Wé,s persuaded.

11/ell the time came to leave, I boucht a new '28 Chrysler and I drove 3 other girls up

with 'ne who were also transferred up t:-:.ere. It was a lovely office, a big window by my

desk overlooking Salmon ?t. ',/e had a day off to find a place to stay. We were fortunate

to f.i. nd a heme, Hrs. Dade who had ju::,t lost her husband and ar.:;reed to take us all 4 in.

She pacLerJ lunches for us and ';;1d goud r1eals. I drove the r;irls to work. I had tp find

a place to park, and just on the corner from the office I fo1nd it. As a hobby Loa\ Sherrod

was rr.anagin;; it. lleJCt:, told 'C after a fe•,: days that I could Park free because I was LDS as

he was also. Rut he started takinc me out.
in Oregon City,

over1 ool:? 1:c a Calf Course/ which he also owned from his Mother wrlo h;?d passed away.

I learned he had inherited a beautiful'""'ii.ome

I was

there ?anv times and he taught me to golf. He then made me a full set of Golf Clubs with
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my name enr;raved on each Club. and L, ( I learned later was for Love.) He ,,¿Üd :_e would

liLe to huve me bri:,;'; my children u¡, tr1ere and ·1arry hi"', he \;e,,?ld :nake ¡T?G out f them.

I r:ict

hi:n at Church. !!e was an accountant at t e Ra Ll lfoad C ffiGe. He carne to ny re:,;r;ue on

-ny Books, I >,ad much night wo:·k at t•-,e office to get the syst:e'.n set un.

plications less effort for me. Later after about 6 ?onths Cecil pr?}?sed to ?e.

I was so homesick to see •ny ¡:irls t}nt I said yes.

r;irls. I had no tro,:b: e ;-,;et ting passenc;ers as Lt was ,\prL 1 C:011ference.

Job. I left all my things up there ,md when I got hone who should I find but Cecil, :1e

had come dciwn on his rm pass. \'Íe wcr;t tG the Tabernacle tu Conference, a:id •J¿, .I sat ther

I knew I couldn't cu thru with it, I :,ad to have more time Lo t'.ünk. lle said ::e-., ltd driv

back with r:ie, but I still had to thin?:.

problem. He returned hack to his .Job.
':/hen I was at my mother's home thinking, Li0nel Gray cane down. iie had been very

good to my children and they' were very fond of him, Le said !te would li\+.e to ',ave •'!e! for

his wife and take care of me. I had t:; think as there was a ¡:;reat difference in Ot.;r a:,;es.

I found an oppen ne for me at the ?aytag office again.

she nassed away March l , 1931.

was beautif•;l fc;r :ne.

little to do, nm.; rei3i¡";ned from r:1.· j,b.

'T:yse1 f in :it.

and took ?;un,;ay :?e ;oo I work.

c?bin at each resort.

Hee wanted me t1 be sealed to him, that posed a

lle expressed •1y trw:::. and thin,?·s b¿,ck to -?e in ".

Emigratoon Canyon where we drove to quite often.

I rc:5i :ned -:iy

?y mother came in to see me

on ::me 9art i c lar day a(,d 'tad walked up fr.:i"l her ho::1e, fee line go,,d.

feel good ab :.tit if r·would c,nsent to marr?r Lio:iel arid have security.

as she went to t .e _fospi ta 1 the next day and had an opperati-Jn.

She told ':1e she would

I re·nembered it

She couldn't pull throus

On Anri·l 30tr1 I r1arried Lionel nnd 'lloved in Lo his /q1nrt?1c•1t Hou:_;e on Ca¡.ital ::i "l l. It
· a Heek

He had a hou.,ekee11ér come t:wice/to clca1: and bake.

in the lead part, but was critia?dl, for puttin¡; my own child in Vie lead.

I had very

I unüer-took short story ,vritinr;. I juGt lost

I taue;h? 1'rimary and wrote a play for
.

the':! and produced it. I put ;.:axine

I qu·t teaching

I now m-med i3lac:;-ifock and .,un::,et Beac:1 and Lad a l;)Vely

It kept ne bus:•' 1:::0{ nr .. back a. d forth, :--1.lso a ..:iu'!lrier iro:-:.e in

'.1e also had a ranch in Bingham. We

went there on bm.,iness often and s, ·•1eti-rc they would gffer us a ;_;ood meal, goat cheese and

But not so crood thev had lots of flies•
chicken. My d&ar thster Vera and fa::iily moved to :.;eat tle and ca'.ne · to bid us good-bye ·

it was a sad occasiun to see .them drive away_ I felt
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My fatl1er had re-marri_ed, \•1e took them out riuin,; ver;r often. He see·neu t1 enjoy

it; we had a Birthday Party for him at my cabin at Sunset Beach, hnd most all the fa?ily

(his last Birtr,day)/A?ffo '?hgn on Chris?'T'as we had the family at '7Y a_¡x:i.rtment for a bi[:

dinner, ,:e ':ad 17 there. And the next month Jan. 10:,7 He paG1,cd away. in a :L,spi tal,

I asked ''Dad h,Jw do you fee1, '.'" Fine he said then stopped breath:.n,,.
I took a course in -¡·,oto"".rafic Paint i.n.· and \•Jas busy 'na,ar.g a 1 Ltt1e profit r,n.inting,

alanr wit Ty short story writing. All sent in, iJ•.>wcver, were t,en t bacl: f,)r further

re-writi::g, checked with green pencil which I learn:.: to hate.

In l )Y} I ':Jent to the .-iorld Fair in C;ic:,go, a ,Te:J.t expe:rience, but c;ot ve r·,y Lr:eso1:e

for 1,y 'irls. I phoned ho-ne and ·,

,e one ans e red, "Oh I t ·?ht :.rou :1:Jd called to see how the

cats were doing." Lioneó saiu the c;irls fed him on watermelons most of the tj_me.

lifü ·lftcr 10 years uf o wonderful life \vit:1 1,L,nel he suddenly took a :"<a.:,;:;i ve s:.ro>e

and could :1J !, spea:.;. It was very sad to have him pass away.
Heilad

ne-many projects goi.u,:;;at
one wqs

I31 ack Hock where he was plannin1:; on expancli n;;; it to a ifoad-ijide Rock iLJUse !lote l. .\bout
he wa.s

?6, OC was lost as I C,')uldn' t go c_m with Lt. As/ an Attorney I vms able to do much of }:tis

book work and some un..:.comp¡ceed cases were pending, I :,a.d to. take fees in produce s ;me of

the ti:ne. I had enjoyed coin. t,J witness his C'..lurt Cases, especially when he won.

I now had a room for rent, enc f my vii dow friends brought her gentleman fri.e,_d up to

see abJut renting it, ·ne to.,k it, clack ;•larb n. lle ,;ent me love .iotcs and put ti1ern under

my door. I felt quite f]atLercd, he was 1C years y,Jun¡;er than n:e. I assented }lis prop.ssal

nnd w,.1:; ·:::1rri.ed only 5 mon:;l,s later.

:,ax,_ne ,JnG now '11arricc1 to ':iayne, He h·,cl a rec 'pti,.Jn ;n the home, i.t was durin,· another

wor ;1:'d :1ad to leave.
,;e •,-1e::t t0 .Seattle, [,n.d a.. ,·o ,d ti·:1e a:,d when we 1-1ere nearin ·· lv;me I wo:1dered 1-1lüch tenant
:,::w jxc,:k w:rn ir..xftiiut :i:n k\1N. in::r.¿e. Xt'. bi would c?·':le and corn:1-iain. It was all 5 of the•-

somet :, ': brenkinc down tmo ofte:: and Joc'c was not inclined to fix and repair as :_ionel h0-d

been. .,o we decided to sel. l t:JC ,\part':lent and buy a home. This we did and moved to

11 ! =
.

J i l i; On :, V f? •
? ;;hortly after ,1e 11cre s,,ttled ,Jae!: wJs dr-nfted in the t1r:ny. i:e Lold me

to nae up ,E1d be prepared to .1oin him as soon ·as he knew where he would be sent. And to

our s•;rprise it was New Orteans VJ!iere 1 was to go, and tl1e same pla.ce '.Jayne and ,,axine

the sa?e Camp, Camp Polk La. I orrangcd to leave and take Leone with me. I ¡?.>t t,udrey

Bo.·td to E,tay and take. care üf •¡;:,r house. 'c;lle as a clear friend frori Canitul :iil1) :.e.,,,,ne and

I we: L Lo ·:,:w Orleans on the tr.:ii.n.
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It was a r:reat wxperience in !Je,, Cr7 eans, we found a pl:=i.cc to boarcl where l.i'lxine Li vinrr
was 0

so we were all together. ?n \vce;:-ends we went out toc;et,1er, sig' t seeing etc. a::d te) t::e

French quarters. Shortly after I was settled I was sub-peoned to testify in Court c)ver

my pr,>pcrty in ?5alt Lake. I returned by Train tind l ft Leone t01ere. H,rny ¡_,;reedy '.'JC:, were

tryins to steal my ?ronerty by fraud. 'l'hc judc;c said, "Do you own t:üs Pror,erty?" I said

"Yes I certainly do?" ![e cloccd trle case and gave me clear title to al: , .. fit.
was there 6 months.

to New Crleans and it was not lone; before time fur Jae? to
?e rcleascdi Je we:1t back to

Wilson Ave. Th?n Leone wanted to i-iarry Gordon who v:as in E.::i.c,n Ceori:;-ia. I wanted her to

wait as she was onl:r LL ,;he was determined¡ she flew down there in an Army ?lane :.md I was

very worried, was "'larried L1crc · ust J 1 months wftcr ¡;axj ne' s marria¡;c.
Jack was a changed man, ;.e started stealing fr,)rn :re and was very disagreeable, accusing

rne of steppinr; out, etc. So I divorced him after 2}? years of -?arria¡:e. He tr i.ed to ¡:;et my

property, but I hnd been smart and had him sic·n a ,¿uit-Claim to all when I marr.ied him. That

Later on I learned he had joined the Merchant ;,,;arines and went down with
saved it for :ne.

the Ship, we were friends and I forgave him.

Now comes Ed Burt into the picture. I had known him for a L,nr; time as he. was a fri ,nd

of Helen :-.a?plm who brou?ht him to our home many ti,1es when on Capitol ,Iill. ::e a.ssociated

with u:j nn ·?any social functi •:s. -Cd had just returned from t,ie .''\rr1:í nl:.,o, ,rn ::ad bee:-, in

i'•lissi p;:i. Look me ,)UL ut?caiJs1.unally.

:.•e )!l lJ .. ,t. ·,: l .-.a.:c.

Then I decided I wonLcJ Lo

rn ;ved in on ',ii lso:c :\ve.

t C }_ r·:I' t ,
_ .Ji!E

t ,e ri.cture a ·ain. í vms coinr: with Herb 0teed and was very scri.ous. !\lso ar:other

.,,,.t-? •• I didn't k:iow what to do so I went up to _.::;eattle a:"id talked ¡ t over with

Arth r- ;\ fte .):J.vid :,Jf

l. L

Dec. ,:us Vei-:n:.s on a 'loney-Ilo m?

and a ye'ff la Ler Dana-Lee was born to

;.'.L' ;11::.t C

Le :ie &

.,
:1c

C: WCl'

¡cordon, "lY ó1d .·.p?•1d-child.
. und .uter wn

Helicf .ioc.

1-nr\·:ed ·

n t:,e 20th .Jard., w:,s ::, ·ere Lary/and a so 2:td Counselor duri• t:,e time tiH?re.

Ed w,1:; i'rc:üde·,t uf ¡:;1dcrs e• allCl t tell Cu1rnse7 r of :,unday Jcho l. :Je we:it tu the Temple

d
. t '

.

d t \ ' .,.
c,·.•ulcl,_r.1 ·,·. be• .. ,.c,•'1(0.(1 to .. ·l.'1 ,.·.,,.., ·,. "','le, "··•.1.r·e,·•.. ,.Jy ·?•.·.,,·, '.LC·Cl.an :?e ,?o n1s en cJV/'T.en ·s, ?1:,¡? 1 .• ... _ ? .

, ? i • A- ...... - ,?. ?.l .. - .al. .le went

to U.e Los ,\ngeles Te:11pJe d.cd.icat ¡ n élfi'i •1et ,·:·e:cüdent .le ;?ay t:1?re.
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I worked for Uta:1 Auto Dealer's ,\ssn. hc:-d my desk at t:1e :,_;Lite Capitol l3ldc. for a

•. I decided to buy the corner houGe on 1st ;\ve. next ,hDr to ",y how_;e c,n D •. ;t.
fe\·? .vears.

:-!ad it

re-modeled a,.d I liked it so \•1e1l 1-Je ':loved in '1nd r;old t ,e ot ,c,r o,,e. It ww:; r¡ Le an old

Duplex but vary comfortable.

i\s a r:1emoer of the i\partr·1ent :rouse Association 1-1c •.1e:'e ubleto take '.:l£t:1y Tours they
/!\pt. Ho .. ce J\m,'n.

I was also Secretary. !b?cng the trips were one to the l3lack IIills of Lío. Dakota,sponsored.

one to Maxico which was very delightful and educational, touring hh? ancient ruins I cli?bed

to the to::1 of The Pirnmid Cf The :3un, arld never have felt c·1 oser to het1ven '.;/e stayed in

: ;\_::ipacco fCl' a fe1-1 days and ot '.,er ezci tine: ace:.,. :-ly friend :rnd part .er, Fay Draper, decided

to ta?:e sc,"1e tri.,·1s in ·¡er c;u•, later on and inviLe;d T.e to j,)in :ier. Cne we went t I-lesa Verda

to Duran,?o tí. L a:id took the :lct1-r:)w Cage l{ailroad b) JilverL,;r¡. f\nolhc,r to the f[istorical
Pa,_;eant

.:;outhern ?,t:d,es, 'Jcrn1s.rnt 1-1i1cn, L:1e Profit \va:; lnrn, Li;l C,Fw1ur:1i1,( The ?jacred Grove, Ccirthc-tge

jail and Nauvoo, c_rossi.n:•; the Missippi iü ver to ,i mt rose. ·c":e toured ·.Jashinr;tun u. C. and

the Smithonian Institute. '.Je took a Tour to the Iiew York '!lorld'::; Fair, up tu Canada view-

.i.n¡:; ilia¿?ra Fal:; uhder colored 1.i?:hLs. On 1,p Lo l·lontrcul, ?uebec. Another trip to Victoria,

British/E5iíi???n?,Jby Boat. Theh by 3us \·le went to Lake I,01üse' Barnph, \/att(:rton Lake arid Jasper

r<ational i.! r>:. .Je took sever.·,l trips to Cali. furnia, and to the '.-Jorld Fair in :_;ec1t tle.

The t ·Ei•·tur,tble tri¡: ,,-.¡-u, Lo :?uropc for .3 r1onths, we went over '.;n t e ,ueen :?lizabeth,

came back cm l'1e ;ueen ;-:ary, nm-1 both discarded. Je visited al the historiacl :ces and

it would

Islandt; ..

'

ne ct itself to tell all .. 'rhe same year ¡?d and I toiik a trip to the Eawaiiar

UnLtcd Lr . l 1 ,e t8ok in 11 te Isla ;ds, ',Jc were [",Ong all t·:rn .?eptc'Y!bcr.

I.o ,.;

ll<:\'i u. e

. .'hen -'-

t 11 1-,:0:.>c Dr_i ve,

"Charity .'icvr:r I'tLi leL:1" 1:1füich .l tre:Lsured.

•;1e moved

vcCi I ··.,icI tri ;''ivc UJJ rn,v p,._Jsition a.s ?;ecreL;•Jry, of 5

I ,artc:í

when •::r>: '!'.1 to .;. 1

r?< ,.'tlrcl t,:.:?;1 ·,.;e ':Je1·e b?)t itt: :1cLivr_., but t.t onl .r l?:_sLt?d a ye.!'..1r

in Jose l"ark
the hou,,(/ ilnd move b,1ck t•> D .. ,L "'º '.-í<'. -.,1cre :av.in Lro,,blc .,; tli t:w tenants

L ,ere.

illnes:-;,

i'. :_n. ·;; bec,e!e very un-pleasant 11,1w f,;r ·::e a:.d T had a ncrvo,,c; break-d,:iwn, my fL,:-:;t rea

:; I rcr.1e:"lber fi.incc tlle c .id(cti pox.

; 1

, .. ,''-



¿t nene ?7th :?)o. l'\ cute place and desirélble bein;? near ?i':::" sisL\:>r I?enet:' s h,)?e. :.1e

s:, n bee· '':e ,ctive in the Hibley Park, \?e were both Sunday ,jchoo1 Greete:rs r'or ·, ears,

other act'viti,::s, a:3 :::d was nuw a íLirn:·rriest we were kept rr,·,tty bus:¡.

:•:d WP.:JE) a avid Golfer and one day as 11e wc18

Harth 25, his 72nd Birthda,'!.

kinclneGs and consideration for '1e, I can never repay them.

Cc-urse and ·.-;ent to a doctor who ser:t him to the II.:ispiLal wit:: :'erriinal Cancer. , :1x .. e

was inctrw:·cntal in r;ettin;: hir:i in t:ie Veter2n' s Hospital ,1 fter leo.rt,

it saved :-nany hunclrerfa of dol 1 ars doct:,r and ,:')S tal b; 7 s Lr me.

he was el¡ ·ible,

He passed :1·.-1::iy on

I will always be rr,rateful to my 2 daughters and my dear sLster :aenee for t·1eir

[,'JXine didn't wa::t •·o to

be there alone so she i. nvi ted me to 'TIO Ve. in with her in '1er lovely home. :.:icott ca,1e with

é.l truck, ¡'.ent helpin¡: him and they moved all my furnLture, -naki.nr; rne an attractive .ú.pt.

wit ht he,,. Leone, also Benee invited r:le to sLay viith the;,1 as long I wis:1ed,
"

I visit the'TI as often as I feel I can.

i-:axine ·,as 5 lovely children, Leune ltas 'l l. vely c\ti. ldre;:. I :1ave 3 creat-;:r;1:idchild

2 were l::i:-;t, by prer:iature birth.


